AY 24-25 Key Dates

- **February 1**: AY 24-25 Calendar publication date
- **April 1**: AY 24-25 Catalog publication date

Fall 2024 Timeline

- **February 2**: Schedule Memo released
- **February 16**: Recommended deadline for submission of proposed schedules to school deans
  - May vary – consult your School of Business deadline
  - May vary – consult your School of Education deadline
- **February 26**: Schedule entry begins; Recommended deadline for proposed schedules to staff
- **March 4**: All planned section details due to staff – final deadline to begin entry
- **March 8**: Special room request deadline
- **March 15**: Schedule entry ends
- **April 2**: Schedule of Classes publication date
  - Student Registration Appointments visible
- **April 6**: Course materials adoption deadline
- **April 16**: Continuing Student Registration begins
- **August 26**: Semester Begins; Add/Drop Begins
- **September 13**: Add/Drop Ends
- **September 23**: Census
- **December 9-14**: Finals Week
- **December 20**: Semester Ends; Grades Due

* red = strict deadlines

Winter 2025 Timeline

- **October 12**: Course materials adoption deadline
- **October 22**: Continuing Student Registration begins
- **December 14**: Session Begins

~ for more details on Winter 2025 session planning, contact Extended University

Spring 2025 Timeline

- **September 2**: Schedule Memo released
- **September 13**: Recommended deadline for submission of proposed schedules to school deans
  - May vary – consult your School of Business deadline
  - May vary – consult your School of Education deadline
- **September 20**: Recommended deadline for proposed schedules to staff
- **September 23**: All planned section details due to staff – final deadline to begin entry

Publication Date: February 1, 2024
October 4  Special room request deadline
October 11*  Schedule entry ends
October 29  Schedule of Classes publication date
            Student Registration Appointments visible
November 2*  Course materials adoption deadline
November 12*  Continuing Student Registration begins
        January 20  Semester Begins; Add/Drop Begins
        February 7  Add/Drop Ends
        February 17  Census
March 17-22  Spring Break
May 12-16  Finals Week
    May 23  Semester Ends; Grades Due
* red = strict deadlines

Summer 2025 Timeline**
** Planned dates – subject to change as the semester approaches.
    January 31  Schedule Memo released
    February 7  Recommended deadline for submission of proposed schedules to school deans
                May vary – consult your School of Arts & Sciences deadline
                School of Business deadline
                School of Education deadline
    February 14  Recommended deadline for proposed schedules to staff
    February 17  Schedule entry begins
    February 21  Special room request deadline
    February 24*  All planned section details due to staff – final deadline to begin entry
    February 28  Schedule entry deadline
March 11  Schedule of Classes publication date
            Student Registration Appointments for Priority Groups visible (all other students have Open Registration)
March 14*  Course materials adoption deadline
March 24*  Priority Registration begins
March 25*  Open Registration begins
        May 27  Sessions A & C Begin
        July 7  Session B begins
        July 8  Session A Ends; Grades Due
        July 14  Census
        August 5  Session C Ends; Grades Due
        August 15  Session B Ends; Grades Due
* red = strict deadlines